The King Is Among Us

Music and Words by Steven Furtick, Mack Brock, Chris Brown, Wade Joye and Matt Redman

Key - G

Verse 1
C       G
All our fathers saw in the days of old
Em2  D2
Would you do it a-gain do it a-gain
C       G
All the stories told all the mir-a-cles
Em2  D2
Would you do it a-gain do it a-gain

Pre-Chorus
Cmaj7
You said consecrate yourselves to me
D2
And you will see amazing things

Chorus
G       D
We need Your re-vival Holy Spirit fire
Em  C
Burning ever brighter in our souls
G       D
Kings and kingdoms falling hear Your people calling
Em  C
King of kings we need a mir-a-cle

Verse 2
C       G
There's a time to sow and a time to reap
Em2  D2
Would You do it a-gain do it a-gain
C       G
There's a time to heal and a time to mend
Em2  D2
Would You do it a-gain do it a-gain
The King Is Among Us - 2

*Instrumental 1*

| G       | D/F#    | Em     | C2     | G       | D/F#    | Em2    | Em     | C       |

*Bridge 1a*

G      D/F#
(And) The King is among us His glory surrounds us
Em2    Em    C
And His fire is falling as we sing
(Em     G)
G      D/F#
And the Savior is for us and His love is victorious
Em (D) C
And revival is rising in His name

*Instrumental 2*

|| Em G | Cmaj7 | Em D | C :||

*Bridge 1b*

Em   G      Cmaj7
(And) The King is among us His glory surrounds us
Em D    C
And His fire is falling as we sing
Em     G
And the Savior is for us and His love is victorious
Em (D) C
And revival is rising in His name